
IIAVERFORD HEAD QUITS

FOR PERSONAL REASONS

Doctor Sharpless Resigns to De-

vote Tltne to Private
Affairs

SERVED THIRTY YEARS

Administration Una Scon Wonderful
Growth Hoard Regrets

Action

riMlro to havo opportunity for a ftreatar
Attention to prhnto nffnlra Is tho reason
mcrlbcil 1) Dr Isaac Shirpttss (or tender-
ing bin roslijnatlriti as prciklent of Haver-for- t!

C'oIIcrc
Doctor Sharpies nt hli odlce at Haver

font today nalel that his action, which wan
announced lail nlRht. was Inrptrcil solely
by personal reasons "I hate held tho office
for thirty jcars," ho unld, "and feet that
after that nertlco I am entitled to n rest
1 tendered my resignation last year, but It
was not accepted at that time I hope to
rctlro nt tho end of tho present ncndemlc
year, nnd trust that 1 may he permitted to
do so My relations with the board of
managers havo ahva n been most cordial, nnd
At this time It Is only tho feeling that I am
entitled to dovoto myself to personal nffnlra
and tnko a roil that prompts mo to resign "

In Doctor Sharplcss'H long Incumbency
he has been Instrumental In tho growth of
Itfterford from n group of six buildings
to a modorn collcgo of '1 nnty buildings and
an endowment of J2.6no.000 as against
J250.000 In 1887. Tho library numbers 67,.
000 oltimo.i nnd has an Income of tCOOtf
yearly for purchaso of books

boaud nranrcrs action
Doctor Sharplcss's resignation was not

announced until last night, although mem-
bers of tho board of managers know heforo
that time of his contemplated nrtton.

"Somo of tho managers nnvo asked mo
to reconsider my resignation," ho said to-

day, "but I told them, as t tell you now,
that I haMs dotermlncd thnt I necd-Ui- o, rest
and feel that after my long sorvlco tho time
has como to tako It."

James Woo'd of Now York, senior mem-
ber of tho managers, In announcing the

nt a meeting nnd dinner of faculty
and managers, spoko with rcgrot of Doctor
Shnrplcss's decision to retire His senti-
ments were ephood by other members of Hip
bpard.

Doctor Sharpies has been ns much re-
spected by tho students ns by tho faculty.
Ho kept In personal touch with all the un-
dergraduates, nnd Is p.iJd to know person-
ally every man who Iioh been nt Haverford
in his Incumbency an president.

In his academic policies Doctor Sharp-les- s
raised tho standards of Instruction

without BceMng to rlxnl tho largo colleges
In tho number of Htudt-nis- . Oxford Uni-
versity has rnnged Umcrford with tha
best of tho largo universities, and the col-
lege has furnished four or fivo winners of
Ithodes Scholarships.

Doctor Sharplesswas born In Chcstct
County In December, 1848, nnd wan grad'
uated from tho Lawrcnco Scientific School
of Honarcl University In 1873. Ho was suc-
cessively a t&ichcrit Wcsttown School, In-

structor nnd professor of mathematics nt
Haerford College, dean (1834-185- and
president from 1887 to tho present time.

AUTHOItlTV OP HISTOItY
Ho la acknowledged by Trevelyan and

Clmnnlns ns tho leading authority on Penn-
sylvania Colonial history. Ho has written
a number of text-boo- on mathematics,
several of them In collaboration with Dr.
George M. Philips, now principal of tho
West Chester Normal School, and In 1915
summed up his broad and deep experience
as an educator In his latest book, "The
American College." I
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LABOR MEN

of Our Children,"
School Courses Are Bit-

terly Termed

IMtmtOnn. Nov. 22 Bitter denuncla-tlo- n

of military training for the bojs In the
public schools nnd of "mllltnrlsm" In gen-
eral marked today's session of tho conven-
tion of tho American federation of

A report by committee, adicrso to n reso-
lution which called upon President "Wilson
to "prevent any further attempt to militar-
ize tho public schools," was defeated. Iitrly
In tho iliy Andrew Furuseth. chairman of
tho committee, offered n substitute which
Ignored tho matter of military training In
tho schools nnd opposed nny Increaso In ttid
standing army. It also demanded tho re-
peal of nil Slata laws which Infringe upon
tho constitutional right of tho peoplo to benr
arms.

Vlco President Duncan, delegates Max
Hayes, of tho typoghnphlcal union; Trocs-bitl-

of tho hrowery workers; Barnes, of
tho clgarmakers; Sarah Shapiro, of tho
ladles' garment workers, wero among those
assailing tho committee for Its position
Duncan declared himself heartbroken at
tho fnlluro of tho contention at San Fran-
cisco last j car to act against "mllltnrlsm."

A motion by tho secretary ot tho com-mltt-

to refer the wholo mnttcr back to
a special committee was made. This only
added to the Intensity of the opposition
bent on effecting adoption of tho resolution
denllng with, tho schools.

Paul Schirrenbcrg, secretary of tho Cali-
fornia State Federation of Labor, declared
that "any mnn with red blood In .his veins
ought to protest to tho last ounca ngnlnst
tho attempt to conscript our children Into
military training." IIo snld that tho Jn pa-

nose "peril" was".tho latest falso Issuo raised
to dcludo tho workers Into ncccptlng a mili-
tary system, but that tho labor movement
nf California nnd tho West has seen through
this pretext and would never ncccpt It.

A plcturesquo feature of tho debate was
that contributed by Miss Shapiro, youthful
nnd diminutive In stnture, who "protested
on behalf ot tho mothers nnd wives nnd
children who cannot bo heard hero "
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Percy L. Neel, President Manager,
J. Neel, Vice

Henry R, Treasurer
Jas. R. Shoch, Manager and Treasurer
C. R. Sales Manager
U. B, Assistant Sales Manager
J. P. Dickson,

C Fieldr Auditor
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POTATO VALUE

Its Uso Advocated in Bulletin of U. S.
Department of Agrl- -

culture

The recent Increase In theprlce of bread
nnd tho almost doubled cost of nour, com-
pared with prices before the war, means nn
Increase in tho cost of living of moro
than 15 a year for every person ot normal
appetite In Philadelphia,. Statistics of tho
United States Department of Agriculture
show tho annual per capita consumption In
this country to be four nnd one-ha- lt bushels
of wheal, or a little, moro than ona barrel
of flour. Grades of flour which wore under
it a. barrel two years ago are- now about

10
Two years ngo tho average loaf of bread

weighing sixteen or seventeen olinces, T-
otalled nt five cental slnco then tho average
alio has becti. reduced to twelvo ounces nnd
tho price Increased to six cents This means
thnt the amount ot material In the former
five-ce- lent now costs shout eight nnd
one-ha- lt cents, which Is an Increase nf
seventy per cent In the coat of bread to
the consumer

Wheat nour nnd Its products supply
twenty per cent of tho total quantity of
food materials used by the average Ameri-
can family; consequently nn Incrcaso of
seventy per cent In tho price of this one
commodity means n big difference In tho
cost of lUIng, and discussion of posslblo
substitutes for wheat flour should bo an
Important topic for every render

In Germany tho scarcity of wheat has
compelled tho aubstltutlon of other flours
In splto of their Inferior bnklng qualities
Among tho general population ft mixture
of sixty pir cent whent flour, twenty per
cent ryo flour nnd tho rest potato flour
and grain combinations Is being
used

POTATO FLOUR ItCCOMMHN'DKD
Tho use of potatoes In hrcad Is ndvocatcd

In bulletins ot the United States Depart-mo-

ot Agriculture, not only as a matter
of cheapening, but ns an Improvement In
the quality, texture nnd flavor of bread
Kvcn nt tho present abnormal prices of
$1.75 to 2 a bushel, potatoes are cheaper
than wheat flour.

At f 1 75 a bushel tho edible portion of
the potato costs about two and three-tenth- s

cents a pound; wheat flour Is selling now
nt flvo cents a pound Comparing tho

values, potatoes furnish from 2300 to
3700 calories per pound, depending on tho
quality, whtlo wheat bread furnishes not
moro than 1770 calorics per pound. So It
can readily bo soen that potatoes, pound fo
pound, cxclusho ot tho water contont, glvo
moro food valuo than bread.

However, tho proportion of potatoes, by
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weight, that can be successfully mixed with
wheat flour. In comparatively smalt, because
ot Iho necessity for the gluten ot the wheat
to give sumclent rising power to the dough
A commercial potato flour Is used to somo
extent by German and Jewish families for
making potato bread, but nt present
price of fifteen cents a pound Its use is not
economical as a substitute for wheat flour

In a bulletin Issued by Die New York
Stale University at Cvnetl, plain mashed
potatoes are advocated ns a partial substl-tut- e

for wheat flour Cold left-ove- can
be used, but tho bulletin recommends freshly
cooked potatoes ns giving the best results In
flavor and In the ense of mixing with tho
other of the dough,

11KCIPR FOlt YKAST nnGAD
The following recipe for yeast bread i

ghen: To two cups ot mashed potatoes add
one tablespoon of lard, ono tablespoon of
sugar, then salt, ono cup of milk, yeast, and
enough flour to make n, medium thick
dough t when the dough Is risen, follow gen-

eral rules for break baking
For biscuits, one cup potntoes. ono cup

flour, four teaspoons bnklng powder, one-ha- lf

tenspoon salt, one tnblespoon butter,
one tablespoon Inrd nnd one-ha- lf cup milk
First sift nnd mix dry then add
the mashed notnloes. work In the fat and
add milk to make a light dough! cut Into
biscuit shapes nnd bako twelve to fifteen
minutes In hot oven

Hie flour Is almost ns high In price as
wheat being quoted at JT.SOtM 50 a bar-
rel In carload lots It has a llttlo more
protelh than wheat flour, but less gluten
nnd therefore does not rise to ft light tex-

ture and Is not so completely digested ns
wheat bread In some countries of Huropc
rye flour Is moro commonly used thnn wheat
for bread making, but In American bakery
practice It Is seldom used except as a mix
ture with wheat flour Ordinarily n mix-tur- o

of about or one-thir- d rye
Is used with wheat flour The Frclhofer
Hiking Company has recently put on the
market a ten-co- ro loaf which Is claimed
to bo nbout seventy-flv- c per cent rjo and
the balance wheat flour

Barley nnd oats nre seldom used In
bread, because they hivo no gluten content
uhatecr nnd have s0 much Indigestible
cclluloo thnt they would not mnko n light,
attractive loaf even when mixed with wheat
flour Corn flour Is also lacking In gluten
It Is nutritious nnd very nppetltlng In un-
leavened bread, hoc-cak- e nnd Johnny enke,
but thco forms dry so quickly thnt they
must be eaten fresh

Corn meal, which Is coarser than the flour.
Is used extensively for corn brend nnd mush,
especially In tho South, nnd will no doubt
bo used more by Phllndelphlans as a substi-
tute for wheat flour It must bo mixed
with wheat flour to rise properly, nnd at
best Is not so digestible ns ordinary bread
It Is sold nt three cents a pound, nnd If
It could bo used extensively would greatly
lessen tho cost of bread

Judged by their chemical compositions,
nil grain breads nutritious foods, nnd
too great stress should not be laid on their
differences Tho gluten content In wheat Is
tho chief factor In Its superiority The fol-

lowing figures show tho values of protein,
starch nnd fat In the different grains-Whea- t,

12 per cent protein, 72 per cent

Of Good Thing Now Ready
We would rather hear people

say "It's 10c or 25c less at
Hanscom's and better" than take
advantage of the markets to ad-

vance prices.
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There is a universal respect for Cadillac as an
car. The man, even about to buy another car, in his

inmost heart that he might better own a Cadillac; the Cadillac yields

qualities not obtainable with other cars.

That being true and your own experience undoubtedly tells you that

it is true it is of course a mistake
for a man not to his instinct.

The differences between the Cad
and differences

intensity and permanence com-

fort.
They differences, because

quality of en-

joyment.
They

spend a Cadillac a dif-

ferent moment
colored contentment

comfort.
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starch, i t per cent fat : rye. 10 Per cent,
7 per cent nnd 1 1 per cent 1 bsfrley. la.
per cent, !0 per cent nnd 1 per cent ; corn,
0 9 per cent. 74 9 per cent nnd 1 per cent!
rice 7 per cent protein, 7& J per cent
starch and 0 4 per ceht fat. The remainder
of their substance is wnter, fiber and nsh.

tllce Is grown and eaten In the United
States to a large extent, and In China and
other Oriental countries It Is the most Im-

portant cereal Instead of saying, "t hope
you are well," n Chinaman greets his friend
on Ihe street, "May you hnve plenty ot rlco
today"

'nice is easily cooked and digested, and
should be better nnd more com-
monly used In northern home," says n

bulletin "tn the South It holds
the same pine that the potato command
In the North, nnd It Is the mainstay of
diet among one-hal- f of the total popula
tlon of the world."

At ordlnnry prices rice Is more expen-
sive ns nn food thnn wheat,
Hour or potatoes. Hut when potatoes soar
to J 1,80 or moro n bushel, rice nt eight
cents a pound Is much more economical.
Potatoes, however, contain a largo quantity
of mineral salts thnt nre not found In rice,
but which nro necessary to health

Robert Downr, chemist for Shane
Ilrothers A Wilson, wheat nnd nour miller-"- .
Sixty-thir- d and Market streets, said that
when more than twenty or twenty-flv- o ptr
cent of other grnln Is mixed with whent
flour, the dough will not rise properly on
account of tho lack of sufllclont gluten liven
whent flour dough nt Its best will not rise
properly when not kneaded he
said, and tho lightness ot the lont Is al-

ways reduced In proportion to tho amount
ot other flours mixed with tho client flour,

"lteccnlly efforts havo been made In Con-
gress to repeal tho law that forbids the
mixing of Hours," Raid Mr, Dewnr, 'but
millers nro opposed to to any-
thing but straight flour. If commercial
mixtures of cheaper grains with wheat were
permitted the market would
be flooded with products of doubtful qunll-Ity- .

The consumer's Interests nre best pro-
tected tinder tho law ns It Is. nnd It the
baker or the consumer desires n cheaper
mixture, lot him do the mixing at his shop
nr home."
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Cndillac bo available with pi corapleto variety of body-tyle- I follow: SEVEN CAR,

PHAETON AoADSTER CLUB ROADSTER, $2080. CONVERTIBLE SEVEN $2675

2550. ENCLOSED CARS. COUPE. $2800; 12950, J3600. LANDAULET. 750,
IMPERIAL, $17505 Price includo Unaard equipment, F. O, B, DetioiU Price are ubjct to advauco without uotice.
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CORN Pit. flOR SALADS

of tho Fruits of the Grent Vair

in Europe t

It took the biff war In Europe to teach
us thnt we had sending several rrtll

ot dollars ft year to Spain, Italy and
Turkey for otlvo oil when we had oil Just
as good which wo shipped to Europe each
year for use on salads.

The United Stales grows about 3.600.006,-00- 0

bushels of corn each year. In the
average bushel there Is ft pound and a

it iTi1i,inIM -

half ot eoW Corn oil, whlefi V
lit the manufaelar t XHmm

corn, sugar. And 6thr com
tiets Most of this oil we fiave & t!In the manufacture ot but about mfc ;

teen per dent ot It was refined and ifpHf
to Europe for sale as a, safs.it oil, wnti
Imported European oil at Mme4

tho price of oil we shipped brA
This year, with the olive oU supply -

Europe cut down, are refining thirty- -

five ntr cent of the corn oil promteM Msi
tho United States, and we nra using H m

The Hoover & Smith Co:

Special Day Sale
Solid Gold Jewelry

s

At Liberal Price Reductions

ourselves. statesman.

SHOES

A very great
suitable for

Holiday Gifts

616 Chestnut St.

Style Comfort Serviceability

Combine all these essentials, and the
walking boot here is a

Sorosis model. Smart in
and especially to

give the utmost comfort, it is indispen-

sable tothc wardrobe of the well-dress- ed

woman.

The following combinations in all sizes!

Black calf. All Tan calf. '
with right and left wing strap.

Black with Pearl Gray Suede top.
Black with white washable kid

.with white washable kid

SOROSIS SHOE 1314 Chestnut
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of arises from Cadillac ideas of standardization,

from a more careful, a costly, a a
process of manufacturing

How profound important difference actually is even though

he senses it in a general average man cannot fully realize until
he has made actual comparisons.

is so marked, so so
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Tan ball
calf
calf top.

Tatt calf top.
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full of a satisfaction never before ex-

perienced, that he can scarcely credit
it.

When he does realize it, he sees
that it would have been the height
of unwisdom' to deny himself the
luxury of sensation and the years of
complete1, satisfaction whicl come
with Cadillac ownership.
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